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fheT think nothing of the happiness of I Mary, le called to share the throne and Jades, snd long before the birth of j promised also to tend them another ; tot», there le In the so calif d j SlCfC I'idddClCfXQ
hein» able eo easily and at all hoars to I diadem of the most powerful of hinge. Jesus Chrlet, could she have been able . Paraclete or Comforter to abide with ! Challenge a tvlghtlul jumbling |
!nnroach the adorable Persona of Jeeus Judith, victorious over the enemies of I to announce to the «rn.U that all gen them "forever," to teach them all truih ; ana misrepresentation of Cathode dec- n. ........ la in. .
nk.ut her people, does not give umbrage to erattons should proclaim her great- and bring to their minds all things \ trine and Cathtlle discipline, for « i- M ' ; ■ ■ ithm ore it ,io

. m ■ the high priest of Israel when she re- ' ness ? whatsoever the Saviour may have said I ample, the reference to •'more inedl- nuihinc fei ii until it j
DEVOTION TO MARY, | cel ves the blessings ol grateful piety : I There Is nothing more striking In to them. ( Vide St. John xiv., 16 26 ) j atom than one," ‘‘that the Virgin ............«w m !>• take a d-. . pi»-i- or

----------  “ Thou art the glory of Jerusalem ' history than the fulfilment of this pre- We tied, then, from the Bible, depending Mary can save u«," "that priests an .n, -
The following valuable essay on the Thou art the joy of Israel ! Thou art diction ; and there Is no prophecy upon Its trustworthiness as an blstorl ought not to marry," “ that the wine I \mi

Catholic devotion to the Blessed Mother I ln honor to thy people !" These ex I more widely known, more celebrated, cal record, that Christ established a at the Lord's taoleought only be taken I s i -n»-"
of God Is translated from the French of I ceptlonal women were tho types and I more lumlneut ; none ts more clearly teaching body to make known Ills sal- hy^the priesth The writer ot th s <1 " I it.. mi 1 
the Abbe Ratlsbonne, the brother of the living prophecies of her whom Genesis and unlverea'ly realized. Whereso I utary truths to all nations even to the | celt tul and mi-leading ■ ch t let ge
celebrated Father Alphonse Rails- announces, at the very beginning of ever the sun of the Gospel has diffused uttermost parts of the earth ; that He should first seek correct tufcrmatlon .1 . . ■ i: ..... ... ..... w. Don,
bonne, who was Instantaneously con- ages, as destined to crush the serpent’s Its heat and Us light, from pole promlsedHls abiding presence and the about Catholic belief before he I v.,i w. ..■ .1.1. Van li.v. Voull-
verted at Rome, In the year 1842, head ; of her whom the patriarchs long to pole and throughout all ages, presecce of the Holy Spirit with this attempts to lormnlste prepositions ... wn x. v. were ...i side ■. t,» it, and
through the Intercession of the Blested for as the aurora of salvation ; whom the sweet name of Mary shines body représenta'tve as a guarantee so utterly false nnd unfair to haw v..iur,!:,rlly ImitM. ..:i,era have
Virgin Mary. This translation was the prophet Isalas designates to the forth beside the n»me of Jesus ; against errancy and corrnptlon ; that the Church which ho antagonize!-. Idem.-. that they wi re permanently cured by
made by one of our own contributors, world In these words : “ A Virgin and there ts no Name that ex- this presence was not merely to extend It Is not difficult to read r/--,,,-/»-
for Oar Lady's magszlne, the Ave thall conceive and shall be called Km- cites more enthusiasm, more sympathy, to the Apostles' life time, but was to the lines of this lnftmt ui paptr and 11 (JUU. A JUrSUfJ*.-' IILLC
Marla. We have been asked to give I manuel, God with us. " I more love. Innumerable monuments I continue with their cuccessors ‘‘all therein dhcover, not good faith and I ,, t bfn tty lakvn tills great medicine cor*
It in extenso, to our readers, who will I Nothing Is more significant than the I servo as her crown ; and s lemnitleo, I days even to the consummation of the slccertty, but the trlpu-headtd mon- I rr,,ts 11)(, p j < IOus habit amt gives vigor and
be delighted with so able a présenta I numerous svmbols under which the I panegyrics and rel’trlous pomps pro-1 world (Matt, xxviit , 20 ) “ And I I ster of spl’e, malice atid jugglery wl h I tnl r tll .tll thl. vitllj organ»,
tlon of the arguments In favor of the I Spirit of God prefigures the promised I claim her glories Tne at s have ex I will a:-k the Father and He shall give 1 wli!ch be may hope lu v„m to destrty
doctrine so dear to the Catholic heart, I virgin. She Is, according to the in I hausted their magnificence In striving I you another Faraclete that He mav I ooe jot or tittle of tur cherished fal n
coming as It does from one born and I terpretatlon of the Fathers, the prec- I to express the love and admiration of I abide with you 1 forever.' (St, John Lest, however, tur adversary think
reared In the black night of Judaism. I tous scion of the root of Jesse, of whom I the children of Holy Cburcii tor the I xlv., lit.) Here It may be will to atk I tiai we are t pposlng him with words

" Christianity has implanted in the I 1. born, like a divine flower, the Sav-I Detpara,the God-bearing Mother. "Be I how the Apostles understood Christ s I and not actions the latter aie tar
heart of regenerated man two new I tour of men ; she ts the holy land ou I hold all generations do call her I commission ? Surely their Interpréta more power' ul—wo take occasion to
affec tons | the one Is the love of our which the dew of heaven descends In blessed !" tlon will be more authoritative than add the following : This wonderful KWLLEVILL1
brethren and Is called charity ; the order that It may bear the fruit of Hie ; -----------*----------  „ any ulterior to their time. Chapter defender of Protestantism and slander
other Is the love of a mother, the love I gfae la the Inconsumable bush In which I A CHALLENGER CHALLENGED-1 after chaj.ter of the Acts of the Apostles I of the CatholtcChurch who i ffers linau- I TDTTQTXT UlQQ
nfMarvi and this other love has no Otd reveals Himself In the midst of ---------- _ „ ^ bears wltneis that they understood and cial rewards, but whose name ai d ad uwwxivuuu

It would be impossible to find the flamea • she Is the fleece of Gideon An Anonymona Defan.er of the Catho- rr(eâ oat tbe c:)[mnia8lon of the dress are jitudently concealed, attemots T Tp/^tTJIf“ny Uncage the worf to express which i. coveredwlth . my«erffi« Dat ““ the Meselas In the manner stated above, to m’slead the unwary by giving the UUluljUlUlll

the sentiments which the Christian soul dew while all things around It are Uer T ______ viz., by oral instruction, preaching dates ol decrees ol various ctuncils We teach foil commercial course.
cherishes toward the Mother of Jesus parched with drought ; she Is the sac- international Catholic Truth aocietv. hearing, witness, etc. (See Act I., 22; concerning twentytwo Catholic dec A-we.i «„ ,„n -horfband cour».
Christ. It was during the last hour of Led atk containing God’s covenant Brooklyn, N Y., May G, 1901. I H-i l'1 : 31.1 12 ! > 20, etc, trines and practices, with the luler 1 ^ Jconr»'
redemption, when the most adorable I with the sons of Adam; she Is the I A "Challenge to the Roman Catholics I Then as to the Epistles or Leitere of I ence that In such years these doctrines I ------ ■
Victim w»8 consummating HIb sacri-1 golden vaae in which la preserved I 0f America” has been rather freely dis I Sts. Paul, James, Peter, John, .Inde, I were hrst taught by the Church. Now I »nr irnuinaie* in «very <iev*rtmeei
lice, that the mutual bonds which for- amoug the children of Jacob the manna ,rlbuted recently In some of our larger they are chi, fly a supplement to en the International Catholic Truth   ..
ever bind the members of the Church I 0f heaven; she is the cloud which I American cities and towns. It offers I force the Apostle preaching (e. g , I. I Society, AtbuckleBu.ldlng, Brooklyn. I ' kbith jefkku-’. m a.
to the Mother of the Man God were I pours over the thirsty earth a fruitful I R most munificent reward to Catholics, I Cor xi , 2 ; II. Cor. xl., 4 ; Gal i-, I New \ork City, humbly offers -i>00 | AddrPB, Belleville, out, pkisoipax,
formed. These bonds constitute the I rain ; she is the altar of eicred Incense I clerical or lay, tf they succeed in prov-1 8 ; Ephes, l., IB ; St. James i., 22 ; l, I to anyone who will place a similar
worship of Mary,—a worship insepar which draws down blessings from on (ng fr0m God's Word certain doctrines St. Peter 1 , 22 ; II, St. Peter, 1., 20 ; amount In the hands ot any reprepeu X /l'W/V/fArf/’ //■?
able from the worship of Jesus ; ba- high ; she ts the eastern gate of the taught and practlctd ( according to St. Jude t, 3). There is but one ex- tatlve gentleman of this city, the .,,,/yTz A-- A
cause the disciples, having become the Temple of which Ezekiel extols the I their notion) In the Church of Rome ceptlon, and this even bears us out loser s money togo to public charity, v ‘
members and brothers of the Lord, are magnificence ; in tine, she Is the Luckily for the opulent donor, the when we assert that the Bible is not such amount to be pa d by in, we
by these same titles children of Hie heavenly spouse, seated at the right I paper ts unsigned, and consequently I the sole Rule of faith. It Is found In I are unable .0 prove that ea:h and g ow h, 8u -D, oxt.
Mother ; and if they are children with hand ot God, resplendent with grid would not merit any recognition what I the Epistle of St. Paul to.the Thtsselon everyone ol the twenty-two doctrines | Re-opens for Fall Term
Jesus Christ, they share in the senti - and with light, the Mother of the Holy soever, were It not for the boldness of Ians, verse 14 : ‘ Therefore, brethren, I was taught by the Church centuries | n-rpm q.q îonn
ments of Jesus Christ : they love what of Holies and of the King of kings, the aseerttoue and tho extent of the cir I stand fast and held the traditions which I before the date aatlgned by the uu || uEFT. 3rd, 1900,
Jesus Christ loved ; consequently, they celebrated by tho prophets, sung In I caution, thus possibly endangering you have learned, whether by word known challenger
love Mary the psalms, ealuloi by the angels and the simple faith of cur hardwoiklng or by our epistles.' i urthermore, the International Catholic Truth £o-

Now, love can not keep silence : It I the Seraphim. I Catholics, and planting the poison of I Apostles commissioned their co laborers | ciety, per John J. Mahon.
must speak, It must slug ; It must pour The New Testament le more explicit I blgotrv still deeper In the hearts of our I and successors to adhere to this method
Itself out—It must give vent to Its emo still. How Indeed, could the Evangel separated brethren. I of oral instruction \ lde I. Tim. tv.,
tlons, Its ardors, and its gratitude, hgtg have separated tbe name of Mary The ‘‘challenge,’’ as It reads, la I 13 » 20) lhe things which A pc-tti# nmvn, r ncr t nn1»
The more closely we are united to I from the name of Jesus ? Need we I faise to the teaching of Christ and His I thou hast heard ol me by many wit-1 It seems as If the dav was not far dis-1 ûbuUM* i dUl-v ♦ uV'LLiliQ».
Jesus Christ, the more do we feel the call to mind all the texts which record I Apostles, consequently false to God e I nesses, the same commend to fatthtul I tttnt when Ireland will be comp'etelv
Invincible need of honoring and bless-I the pirtlclpatlon of the Holy Virgin I Word. It Is, moreover, false to hlitiry, I Utou who shall be fit to teach others I clthollc from end to end In Ulster IT
lng His Mother. Most assuredly those I tu all the acts ol the redemption ? 1 he I peth Eccleelasttcal and Profane, mis-I also II Tim. 11., 2). The Chris- I ,he Church Is at present making great
do not possess the spirit of Jesus Christ last look of the expiring Victim, like leading as to the teaching and prac tlan Apologists and l athers ol the I headwav.
and do not belong to Hts family who His first smile on entering the world, I tlces In the Cathcltc Church, Illogical I second century speak In the samel A bock entitled "Some Notable Con-
ieel nothing for Mary. In their eyes was for Mary. The gift ot His Mother I fa fte makeup, and a conglomerated s'ralu. Clement of Rome, Irauaeue, I versions tn the County of Wexford "
Christ is divided ; He appears hut as I which the Heart of Jeeus makes to the massing and confuslrg of doctrine, I Tertulllan, et al , tell us ot the has just appeared. Tbe author, Father 
an abstract divinity, without affinity, 1 heart of man ts the crowning of all His I discipline and what Is neither doctrine I authoritative weight of tradition I Kirk, tells tn a simple, unaffected way
without any Intimate connection with works of love. How deeply to be pitted I nor discipline. When the foundation I as understood tn the proper wav. I th0 story of hts conversion to the Cath- °
the children of men grafted on Hts I are those who do not appreciate and I i8 weak, we m ist not expect much o! I Take for Instance the words ofo.. I oltc faith. It ts, we believe, general-
sacred humanity. It is the maternity I will not understand these consoling I the edifice. When the premlees to an I Clement : 11 Christ was sent from God, I jy thought that the number ol Protert-
of Mary that gives us a complete I truths ! Strike out the name of Mary I argument are false and Illogical, we I the Apostles from Christ. - - they I ant8 who are received Into the Church
knowledge of Jeeus Christ : she la the I from the Gospel, and you deprive cannot hope to abide by the conclusion, preached lu countriesland.in towns, I ln Ireland Is very email. Butthlssup-i ____________________-^r-s Z7/?
living link that connects Him with us I Christianity ot Its most tender and I Now what ts the foundation, what are I and the first fruits of their ministry, l position Is scarcely correct Ireland I / /j
By her God became the child of man, moving notes. the premises whereon this ridiculous having tested them in the power of the 6UpDite8 quite a considerable number
by her man becomes the child of God. According to the more moderate I •• challenge ’ Is built ? It la propped I Holy Spirit, they appointed to be ever- I o( c0DVerl8, and it would no dcubt be - - stratford ont ^
Hence the veneration of Mary, when It I Protestants, Mary is but an ordinary I up on the following presump-I seers and ministers to all that wou ** I still larger If the efforts made to winl The large patronage that our college enjoys 
is deep and intelligent, ts the sign of woman " who could not have been the tlon, that God’s Word Is wholly believe." . . " The Apostles made uon Catholics were more systematic. ,;nK«Uo"cSiïïVknow,wh/^To%m%\“2
the true faith, the condition of spirit- I confidante of Christ ;a woman about I and entirely contained in the I their appointments and a ^ I Father Kirk, who was a Protestant I rellHt)le bnH|UegN e,iucatlon n<> two buai- 
ual progress, the channel of prayer | „h„m silence must be kept, as was Bible-that cur sole Rule of Faith la the | ^esBion that when the^ had f.Uen curat6 at Gorey in the _county Wex^ | -e the^eHre ,.e esretut
and of graces, and the secret oi the j done Dy the sacred writers, iu uruer to j mole, it we once succeed in souwiug j v.^c* — * -• i ioiu, oucanu *rvi*i c».aicuw u»j,u ui j CHir aumeniH are nmarHaoiy Nu<-otiH8iui ia
sweetest and most fruitful coned.- prevent all superstition ; a woman In that this theory Is unsound false to their ministry/' (Greek Patrology, hl8 miDl6,ry to have been drawn to
tiong. I short, whose example could be of use I Christ's teachings and His Apostles , I Chap, xlll - xllv., \ 01. ^ ^ ) I wards the Catholic Church. Ushers in 1 w Je Elli<)TTi principal.

Nevertheless, the cultusof Maty and t0 no one." then our unknown challenger must Now It seems to us that the Catholic tho 8ame county were similarly in YOp bhopld know
the worship of Jesug Christ, though I What ! the sacred writers are silent! I needs find at least a logical basis for I view of the spreading or u s i clined about the same time, and ln his I tlia1 ln lhe 1eu dllyS , receding April nfi.h we 
they spring from one and the same Oa the contrary, the Gospel Is full cf hls tirade against the Church of Rome, has 'been fairly W=UJP»Kes he gives us glimpses of the pro- s»„«oUl «gg-'y
principle and are Indissolubly inter Mary. If you are afraid lest the wor- ge 8eem8 t0 have considerable regerd I Mr. Challenger succeeds In proving grefB they made towards religious I fourteen young women
woven in the roots of Christian piety, ship of Mary give umbrage to the Sin for 'Scripture and the verity of Us that the Bible, and the Bible alone Is truth. 1“7,™y môV.hy!«.w n5
are distinct and fundamentally differ- I ot God and lead you astray in the ways I teachings. Now he will certainly ad-1 the Rule of laith, he y I Closely associated with hls own con-I vacll(lol,a_ you can en.erauy time and pra-
ent ; for the worship of Jetus Christ la 0f superstition, do not read the Arch- mlt that the Bible Is a trustworthy pact anyone to bother much about his ver8lon f0 » very special way was that gare in a .hon «- for » go„d »iiuatlon.
an adoration which can be rendered to I angel’s salutation : 11 Hall, full of I book. In It he will find evidence that I assertions. ... , . I of Mr. and Mrs. Ram and their family I -tv to at httttnfss cot lfqf Tewmta.God alone : whereas Mary la simply a I grace ! The Lord Is with thee, blessed I Christ Is a Divine Messenger, and I We may, however, beg the reader s I Mr Rain wa8 the heir of Rimsfort, In | w H 8Havv, Principal,
creature, an Immaculate Virgin, the ,rt thou amongst women!" Do not henco men should receive Hie message pardon forccmmenUnguponthefoM COunty Weyford, a descendant of th.e . „x
Woman blessed amongst all women, listen to Elizabeth when she cries out with due submission. Bat how can lowing absurdities: R™*°lsm' first Pro'edan^: Bishop of Ferns. A I FK rKRBoito uka^^kni ai k ex-
the Mother blessed amongst all mothei s I in ecstasy at the sight of Mary : I Wq receive this message with certainty I says Hon. Mr. una enger, * j I legend dating from eai ly tiratsran to I 50 farmH for suie ail size» »iui pricee.
Her worship is at bottom but the horn- •'Blessed art thou amongst women !. nce Christ died almost nineteen a noveliy, 1P/0tie.6t*n,1™TTlBoof”"I™rend I the effect that the first owner of the I -20 g;'.4on iota from _i tom «cr,., 
age which all the children of men ren I Whence is this to me that the Mother I hundred years ago? What la I upon eternal truth. Why, even po I property who returned to the Catholic I gohommïiiciMsaiiron, |âou up.
der to their mothers of my Lord should come to me?" the sure way of receiving fane history will tell you that the Ko falth would lose all hls Irish posses souaim™places.

It would be childish to think that we Strike out also from the sacred books I this message unadulterated and man Catholic Church was old and 8l0D8| and the legend has been fulfilled ! whV" w™ir?B5%eîliy tormsorparm 
rob Jesus Christ of the honors we ren the texts which narrate the j iys of faithful to the doctrines of the hoard before what is called Protestant- t0 the letter, the temporal loss being r. Uvhl^ & io
der to Mary. We have already said Bethlehem. The D.vlne Child was Divine Message ? Chilllngworth eaye : lem was dreamed of. The oldest sect more than compensated for by he ----------------------------------Pet -- L—
it ■ these honors differ both in still wrapped ln swaddling clothes -■ The Bible, and the Bible only, is the among Protestants Is not more than I eplrltaal gain. When Father Kirk K"f "i.ehed ihb».
character and In meaning : and It when the Eastern Kings and the shep- rellgton of Protestants." The Bible font; hundred years old, wh e the flrBt vtslted the district as a C.thol c bps TfiNDON MUTUALwould be strangely calumniating the herds of Ephrata brought Him their then, according to these, must speak Catholic Church can trac" priest, andl he and Mr. Rim drove to 1ÜB LU1NUU1N UU1 UAld
human heart to think you maintain mystic offerings. Now, to whom were I „f itself. Is this the method Christ de back to the Apostles themeelveia- ® the local Catho Ic church, the people | p^g InEnrance Co. of Canada.
•he dtvnltv of the son by disdaining I their burning words addressed If not to I 8ired to have employed ln the spread-1 words are mtspiaced. Protestantism I ,n showing their joy would do with•he tklea^f hls mother. The senti I Mary ? The Gospel expressly adds I jng 0f Hls salutary message ? There te I should be placed in the first clause, I nothlng |e88 than the strains of a brass I Head OfTice, LONDON, ONT.
ments of nature, conscience, reason I that these first adorers of the Incarnate I oniy 0ne answer to be derived from the I Romanism (pardon the objectlonatie band. Their Intention was, no doubt,
and experience, in accord with Holy Qod found the Child with Mary Hls New Testament and that 1b an empha- expression), in th® ^on% Jhe g°od, but they gave the newly or-
Scripture and all tradition, rise up Mother. Is it not in the Gospel also tlc NO. The Saviour taught by word Church Calendar, a Protestant Episco delned priest,who had no desire to play _
against those who nject Mary under that we find the sublime sentence of mouth, and we have no example pal organ published tn New 4 ork uty, (he hero, a very bad quarter of an „ON, Jno. navoaN
pretext of offering their adorations to which sums up the first thirty years of either of writing being attributed to while ot|ectlng to thecflUal title '-1 Its hour i-r,tidsn .
God alone. our Saviour's life ? He dwelt with Him, or of any commission to Hls fol Church and regarding the sam» as a I

n mv Ond' that so many I Mary and Joseph. He was obedient to I lowers to adopt this system of teaching misnomer, has tola to say ol^up to aI e , oneTeaspoonful of Pain Killer in hot
c„ï« b, ». b'ood « ...m « g;- E I .. ............... .................

..... 1 ---------------
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ture, exclude y I Subsequently, at the marriage feast I through the towns, preaching the who they may or WBat they m*?'I (old for cougha, colds, inflammation of the ddndab hi ukki.
divine precept which commands all to q y water Into »osoel and healing everywhere." who does not own obedience to the , and aii affection» oi the tnroat and SMITH BROTHERS
children of men to honor their mother ? I of Cana, Jesus cnangea wa«r u gospel ana neaiing every wu or follow the law of eheït. It» agreeablaneaa to the taste make.
Whvdo they act thus? They main wine ; and the Evangelist woo ae Towards the close or toe ul . h ’ ecu, crowd lt l8 of h, a favorite with ladle, and children,
tain with a zeal which Is not accord- scribes that greet scene Is careful to gospels we behold a final commlssiou I _ . nDiui0Q of all varieties of The Proprietor, of Parmelee » Pills are
i^L L7n2iX« that the Gosoelno- tell us that “Mary was there," and given to the Apostles. "Going, I all shades ot opinion, olaii varioitea or i cnnitantly ieueiviDk, letters similar to the
lng to knowledge, toward that It was she who by her intercession I therefore, teach ye all nations; bap- laith, or of no faith, r-p jetable In l(jllowulg which e.plam. itself. Mr. John
Where prescribes devotion toward mat u was « , toomiracles. tlvlnVthèm In the name of the Father morals, or lax, or distinctly immoral." A Beam, Wa-erloo, (lot., writer. ‘ never
Mary : as If a man needed a command called forth this nrst ot an me mira- ae. tizmg tnem in me name oi ine r aiu rhnrch Calendar. Art of Prot. need any medicine that can equal Parme-
to Induce him to love hls mother ! Let Protestants tear out that page also and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost . L . qnrlnclield l The above lee'* P'"'f,ir Gyepep'ia or l-iver and K'd-
to induce mm Christ bv I Of the Go-nel which records that teaching them to observe all things Bishop of Spring held ) ine Ley Complaints. The relief experienced
honoring Mary””But, I repeat it once memorable exdam.tion of the wom whatsoever I ^ve commanded ,tu ^cZmlnTd1 pLson'sIrue" to the
more, lsg,his fear Christian,^ It » Hls^oto»? ££ TV cTna^m Jlon ‘of T accepted poslJn of Protestautlsm can he given ™ a„ case» requiring a char-

Jln‘ ? n/Vto mother ? J Would Jesus " Blessed ie the womb that bore Thee, world." (Matt, xxvlll., 19 20 ) "And nowadays. Where, “ 1 1 A lady writes. " 1 waa enabled to remove
glory of hls mother ,nd the breasts that gave Tnee suck !" -i And He said to them, go ye Into the name of truth, is foundation upon the corn8 roo. anrt branch, by the u»e ol
Christ have borne It had Hls disciples gtrlke out of the whnle world and nreach the gospel to Eternal Truth ? Which then of the I Holloway’s Corn Cure " others who have
manifested Indifference and coldness j Let them, In a wo , mui„u I whole wo P K P twn—Roman Catholicism or Protest- I tried it have the same experience,toward one whom He cherished Him New Testament the canticle In which, Lveryl creature^ He that elle - antlam-ls really a novelty-the for- Now is a good time to begin taking Hood’s 
self with most filial tenderness and I In a divine ecstasy, the Virgin herself Bnd Is baptized shall be saved. He - -rand 0ld historic tns'Vu Sarsaparilla, lhe medicine that «leanses the
sell with mos , . nu foretel s her destiny and announces that belleveth not, shall be con- mer, that grand old nisto “ I blood and clears the complexion
most divine predftoc ion ? th.tehe is to be the object of the bless- demnel." (Mark xvi„ 15 1G ) " And tlon, built upon Peter, toe Rock or
deny our Divine Mas ' hrst of all logs of all ages. " Bshold, from hence- that penance and the remission of sins the latter, the
merely Hls humanity, g „ he BBya i„ her canticle of love, ghould he ‘preached’ in Hls name unto against Itself three hundred times ?
T/'r^Vodln the he.rt£evè™y " all gener.tfons shall call me blessed! ’ >11 nations," beginning at Jems.- Again, "Mr. Challenger l aP
self deposited ln the heart ot every e ordlnarV prophecy, so lam " (Luke xxlv., 47 ) . . . You together too safe offering to pay $50.00
human belnK y asserted that clearly expressed, so manifestly ful- eball be -witnesses unto me in Jerusa to any Roman Catholic who ‘h*'l P["fl ! and people agree that Scott s Emu -

Moreover, it cannot be asserted mat v j k fui|. . d -i, jQdea and Samaria duce a text to prove St. Peter had no
toe Gospel does not authorize the wor ^ ' ;ugttacatton of the cultus and even to the uttermost parts of toe wife. Roman Catholics do not claim ,
ship of the Holy Vlrgl ‘ , books of whlchJ the Catholic Church ren- earth." (Acts I., 8 ) It Is evident from that St. Peter waa unmarried, In fact, to take for don t feel well and
^hCr»d^d tW pRclt1 demonstration^,^H^thertruths ^£ don't know why," especially babies 

the magnificent testimonies ren P For if the lowly daugh- Hle wo.k was oral Instruction, ! tore the Latin Gate,-Mayfi whlehl _they hke it—men and women

s,~“r»s~ ÿy*ïyssr15^,snazte-i”..'.1:............. ...........
*■» «ç* ■turaSÏ5S121SS5 .Î.UrSSS» «. a* .to -"tïïix ira «.ririsi».
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Phono 1381.
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C. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London.
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